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Fig ure 3.  T otal bioavailable phosphorus (T BP) load
accum ulated from  the Maum ee River near Waterville to
date. T he rig ht ax is denotes the T BP load from  selected
previous years. Current loads are about those observed in
2014.

Fig ure 4.  T rue color im ag e from  June 24, 2017 taken by the
MODIS on NASA’s Aqua satellite.  T he plum e of sedim ent from
the Maum ee River has decreased, as has the am ount of
sedim ent in the western basin.

For m ore inform ation visit: http://www.ncwqr.org/  or  http://coastalscience.noaa.g ov/research/habs/forecasting/

Fig ure 2. Cum ulative total bioavailable phosphorus (T BP)
loads for the Maum ee River (based on Waterville). Each line
denotes a different year. 2017 is in red, the solid line is the
m easured load to June 1, the likely rang e for the rem ainder of
the loading  season in red area and possible rang e in lig ht red
area. T he load is hig hly likely to be lower than either 2011 or
2015.

Lake Erie Harmful Algal Bloom Early Season Projection
T his is the last projection before the final seasonal forecast, which will be m ade July 13 using  a
com prehensive set of m odels.  T he reg ular “Lake Erie Harm ful Alg al Bloom  Bulletin” will start the first
week in July.  T hat bulletin is now an official NOAA product, rather than the ex perim ental product of
past years.
T he severity of the western Lake Erie cyanobacterial harm ful alg al bloom  (HAB) is dependent on input
of bioavailable phosphorus during  the loading  season (March to July).   T his product provides an
estim ate based on a com bination of m easurem ents to date and m odel predictions into July.  March
and April had below averag e discharg e and phosphorus loads into Lake Erie.  Wet weather in May led
to larg e phosphorus loads, and averag e loads for June.  T he total spring  load ex ceeded the loads
observed in m ild bloom  years.  T hunderstorm s this week m ay increase the load som ewhat.
T otal bioavailable phosphorus (T BP) is the sum  of dissolved phosphorus (which is ~100% available for
HAB developm ent), and the portion of particulate phosphorus that is available for HAB developm ent.
T he T BP loads are projected to July 31 using  river forecasts from  the National Weather Service Ohio
River Forecast Center.
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Fig ure 1. Projected bloom  com pared to previous years.
T he wide bar is the likely rang e of severity based on the
forecast supplem ented with data from  the last 15 years.
T he narrow bar is the potential rang e of severity.
Uncertainty in rainfall and m odels over the nex t few weeks
determ ines the uncertainty in the potential bloom  severity.


